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A HistoricalReview ofthree Generations  
OfJapaneseAmerican  
NitayaOnozawa  
Theassimilationprocess ofsocialmobilityoftheBrstthreegenerations ofJapaneSeAmericans  
examinedby Onozawa（Onozawa2004：93）shows thattheirupwardmobilitypatternwas as smooth  
movement，buttherealitycannotbeoversimpli五ed．Theirassimilationhasbeenoccurringaspartof  
thedynamicsofhistory；reCeivedstronginmlenCeS缶ombothAmericansocietyandJapanesesociety；  
as discussedinthehistoricaltrendandbackground oftheimmigrationfromJapantotheU．S．A．by  





Theiroccupationsgradually diversifiedandshiftedfrombluecollartowhite colla工Butatthestage  
theirwhite－COllarjobwerelimitedandmainlywerewithintheJapanesecommunityこWiththeadvent  
OfPeriod3（1941－1970’s），thetimeofevacuationandincarcerationforsomanyJapaneseAmericans，  
theyhad tobe relocatedto concentration camps afterabandoning their estates accumulated overa  
lifetime．Their socialstatus dropped drastica11y．This causedmuchmentalanguishandsufferingfor  
theJapaneSe eSPeCia11y for Niseiwho held U．S．citizenship；their rage was revealed by the  
rebellious uprisingsin the camps andin court suits promoted by theJapaneseAmerican Citizens  
League・However；Paradoxically；thisperiodofevacuationandincarcerationgavetheJapaneseanew  
Startingpolntfortheirassimilation・TheIsseiandNisei’s duala班Iiationstatuswassharplyreduced．  
They were compe11ed togive up their ties withJapan orgive up their desire to returntO their  
mothercountry（orlinthecaseoftheNisei’s，theirparent’smothercountry）．Moreover；duringmore  
than three years that they wereincarcerated they were constantly beingindoctrinatedinto the  
Americanwayoflife andtheAmericanwayofthinking．EverycampsitewasgiventotheJapanese，  
throughwhichtheyweretrainedintheU．S．democraticsystem．Bybeingforcedtoliveinanon－  
Japanese socialnorm circumstance they were forced to quickly acculturate；after the war；though  
theysufEeredagreatdealinmaterialandpsychiccosts，theywereabletorapidlyattainhighersocial  
and economic status．In short，eXperiencein the campS and their shift of value－0rientation  
COntributedgreatlytotheirsubsequentsuccess．  
By this means，theJapanese community was strongly a∬ected by the outer world．  
Correspondingly；inside theJapanese community there canbe seen a very complicatedinternal  
Struggle or opposition to externalinfluences．These processes are to be analyzedin this paper；   
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focusingonthegenerationaldifferences oftheJapanesegroup・  
TheIsseiStage  
Most of theJapaneseIsseigenerationin the prewar period were exposed continuously or  
directly toAmerican society and they made efEorts to avoid direct exposure toAmericanCulture・  
Dming the丘rst stage oftheir mlgration，mOSt OftheIsseiworked as members of contractlabor  
gangsonfarms，mines，COnStruCtionsites，etC．；SOmeOftheconditionsunderwhichtheIsseiworked  











Association；the Kenjinkai（prefecturalassociation）；the Buddhist organizations；the Christian  
Churches；andie（households），aSis showninChartl．  
JapaneSeCommunity   
ChartlVhriousorganizationsinJapaneSeCOmmunity   
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TheJapaneseAssociationwas themostcomprehensive ethmicorganizationinPeriodsl（1890－  
1908）and2（1908－1941）；itwaslinkedwiththeJapaneSegOVernmentthroughtheJapaneseconsulate  
andwasresponsibleforthesecurityandwelfareoftheIsseigroupswhowereJapanesecitizens．The  
Japanese Association assisted theimmigrants“……in matiers requir吻a叩iechnicalorlqal  
ゐ犯0彿Jg卸，カγαα〃ゆJq f乃邸め瑠占〃ざf乃gぶ5肋g乃∫βぶ，紺β沌f喝・ロ㍑fco乃わⅦCね紺地α鋸Cαぶfα乃g〃ゆJ叩椚，0γ  
dealingwiih the auihorities when a man wasiniroublewiihihelauL．‥”（Befu：211）．TheJapanese  
government sensitively reacted to every kind of antiJapaneselegislation through diplomatic  
Channels・Underthisumbrella，theKenjinkai（PrefecturalAssociations）wereorganizedintogroupsof  
people血・Om the same prefectures・Because these organizations werebasedonthepr皿aryties of  
Shared birth places，Shared dialects，and shared customs and experiences，theyperformed a very  
StrOngfunctioninmutualaid，fundraislng，informationdispersal，reCreation，etC．Theyalsohaddirect  
COntaCtwith the prefecturaladministrative systems andinfluentialpersonsinJapan．Atthebase of  
the community，there were formedIe（households）．In the early period，the majority oftheIssei  
Were Slngle males who wereinterestedin earnlng quick cash．But confronting theincreaslng  
difficulty ofimmlgratingto theU．S．afterthe Gentlemen’s Agreement，thosewho decided toleave  
foralongtime，ifnotforalifetime，beganto establishtheirIetoreceivebrides血・OmJapan（mainly  
throughpicturebridesandmatch－making）．Theyalsokeptclosecorrespondencewiththeirrelatives．  
Mostofthepeople belongedto some Buddhist organization，Whichwas abranch ofone ofthe  
Japanese sects．More assimilatedminded people belongedto the Christian churches．Even through  
this was the only organization a瓜1iated closely with American society；thosein theJapanese  
COmmunitiesperformedtheirservicesintheJapaneselanguage（Befu：212）andplayedaleadingrole  
in defendingtheJapaneseandJapaneseAmericans計omlegislative andpoliticalattack（Kitano1969  
：86）．Itisalso noted that theIssei’s adoption of the Christian faith was strongly reinforced by  
practicalconsiderations，SuCh as making contactsin order to且nd jobs orlearning to speak and  
behavelike Americans（Kitano1969：86）．In addition to these organizations theIsseialso formed  
informalgroups for丘nancialassistance known asianomoshiko．This was an organization through  
Whichmoneywaspooledandloanedinrotationtomembers．Thisrotatingpooloffundswasloaned  
entirelyonmutualtrustandmoralobligation（McLemore：166）・  
Bythesebufferingsystems，individualIsseiwas notonlyprotectedfrom direct，harshexposure  
toAmerican culture，but also remained closelylinked with the mother count叩Only throughthe  
understandingofthisvertical1ystructuredJapanesecomm11nitycanWeSeethedeeplogicunderthe  
seemlngly contradicting and ambivalent behavioroftheIssei・Asis shown by the activities ofthe  
JapaneseAssociation，theywereverydefensivemeanWhileveryassimilative・Theytriedtoimprove  
theimage oftheJapanese people by such things as curtailing gambling，COllecting money for the  
CommunityChest，etC．Inthepublicsituationsuchasatworkorinschool，theywereveryobedient  
and assimi1ation minded．Moreover；aS丘・equently mentioned，Japanese are strongly collective and  
conforming，ObservingtheactivitiesoftheJapaneSeAssociationonemightformtheimpressionthat  




e両oyedavery conservativeJapaneSelife stylei．e．usage oftheJapaneselanguage，Japanese foods，  
Japanese style roomsand clothes，and participationin the ancestor worship，Emperor worship，  
Buddhistic，and Shintoistic belief systemsand festivals，picnics，etC．（Kitano1969：8l－82）through  
SuCh organizationsas theKe頑nkai，Churchorreligious organizations，Japaneselanguage SChool，Or  
informalgroups．Evenafteralongprocess ofassimi1ation，theirrate ofintermarrlageremainedless  
than5％．They；aS OVerSeaS Citizens ofimperialJapan，PreServedvery strong ethnicidentityinside  
theJapanese community；they preserved a microcosm ofJapaneSe State and society．This two－  
dimensionalbehaviorpattern oftheIsseicanbe diagramedas hasbeen donein Chart2，uSlngthe  
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Chart2 LifeoftheIsseiinPublicandPrivateSpheres  
This diagram showsthatattheIsseistagetheprivateliveofthe缶rstgenerationJapaneSein  
AmericawasveryJapanese oriented．Atthepubliclevel，therewasacon鎚ctbetweentheJapanese  
orientedorganizationandassimilation－0rientedorganization，butboth arerootedintheprivatelife・  
Even the members ofthe Christian churches，COnSidered as usually the most assimilation minded，   
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ledveryJapanesestylelives．   
The Niseistage  
Untilthe postwar periodit wasalmostimpossible fbrIsseito be naturalized asAmerican  
citizensbecause ofthe strictnaturalizationregulations．In addition，untilconh－Ontingthe evacuation  
and the defeat oftheJapanese Empire，mOSt OftheIsseithought their stayin the U・S・tO be  
temporary；eVen afterthe establishment ofIe・Theambivalence oftheIsseitowardtheirfutureis  
reflectedinthepopularcustomofsendingatleastonechildtoJapaninordertogivehimorhera  
completeJapanese education underthe tutelage ofrelatives；theseJapaneseeducatedNiseif肝med  
thespecialRibeigroupwhentheyreturnedtotheU．S．BecauseoftheloyaltyoftheIsseitoJapan，  
most Niseiwere registered asJapaneSe Citizens．On the other hand，Since U・S・1aw gave U・S・  
citizenshiptoal1bornonU．S．soil，mOStOftheNiseigaineddualcitizenship・Theelderlygeneration  
ofthese dualaffiliatedNiseiappeared on the socialandpoliticalscene oftheJapanesecommunity  
打omthelate1920’s．TheywereeducatedinAmericanschooIsandindemocraticwaysofthinking・  
Thereforetheyattainedveryhigh1evelsofacculturation；butsincethegeneralatmosphereintheU・  
S．in the1930，s and1940’s was stronglyantiJapanese，U．S．society therefore rebuEed their  
attemptsatassimilation．SomeoftheNiseiweresodiscouragedthattheyturnedtoJapanfortheir  
future（Kitan01979：163）．The awakened Niseiorganized themselves to丘ght for their right as  
Americans citizens．In1930，theJapaneseAmerican Citizens’League UACL）was organized on a  
nationallevelwitha creed of〃FbrBetterAmericansin aBetterAmerica．”  
United States 
Chart3 CitizenshipoftheKibei，IsseiandNisei   
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It wasinevitable that theJACL would clash strongly with thelong establishedJapanese  
Association within theJapanese communitylTb take matters more complex，theKibeigroup，  
returning丘－OmJapan having been educatedintheincreasingly vigorousJapanese nationalism and  
militarism，advocatedaveryaggressivepro－Japanposition．TheywerealsomorefluentinJapanese  
thaninEnglishandwere accustomedtotheJapanesewayoflife．Theirnationalisticstandpointwas  
evenmoreradicalthanthatoftheIsselgeneration，SOthatitwashighlyinappropriateandunrealistic  
glVenthe situationintheU．S．inthe1930’sand1940’s．  
TheturnlngpOintoftheleadershipshift血・omIsseitoNiseiwasthetragedy oftheevacuation  
andincarceration．TheWえrRelocationAuthoritycompletelyoppressedtheorganizationsoftheIssei  
andKibei；theNiseicontrolledJACLwasthe solelyrecognizedJapaneseorganizationinthe camps．  
It cooperated with the WRAin running the camps．While the Kibeicentered group sought  
desperatelyto organi2：eananti－Americanmovement，theJACLcenteredNiseiseizedtheleadership  
intheJapaneSeCOmmunity：  
A氏erthe evacuationthe Niseiorganized throughtheJACLcontinuedto holdleadershipinthe  
JapaneSe COmmunityandmadegreate放）rtSinpressingfbrrestitutionforlosses resultingfromthe  
evacuationandincarcerationandinleadinganaturalizationcampalgn：  
Throughan Act of Congress，JapaneSe Were able to claim丘nancialloss due to the wartime  
removal．Fillingofthe claims was avery complicatedprocedurefbrthoseJapanese whohadalmost  
no readingknowledge ofEnglish・The SierraJACLprovidedassistancetoanyone whoneededhelp  
infillingtheclaim・Also，WhennaturalizationofJapanesebecamepossible，JACLcarriedoutastrong  
CamPaigntohelpthenaturalizationofIssei（Befu：215）．  
Fbcuslng Onthe Nisei’s occupation andorganizationala抗1iationsis necessaryforanalyzlngand  
understand．ingtheir characteristics．TheBonacich’s researchwhichwas examinedinthemid1960’s  
and showed the generaltrend缶om blue collar to white－CO11ar occupationsin the Niseigeneration，  
Showed that 47％ of the Niseiwere engagedin“ethnically oriented丘rms”，While53％were  
employeesinnonJapaneseAmericanbusinesses orworkedaspublicservantS（Bonacich：101）．Asis  
shownin Thblel．  
′指blelMaleNisseiMembershipinOrganizations，byTypeofFirm，andOccupation  
No  OnlyJ．A．  OnlyNon－  
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Bonacich，1975，p．109．   
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TheNiseiinsmallbusinesseshavetendedtoa戊1iatewithsomeorganizations（75％），eSpeCially  
withJapaneseAmericanorganizations（61％），WhiletheNiseiinmediumandlargebusinesseshave  
had a stronger tendency not to a瓜1iate with any organization（34％）and those of them who do  
aaliate with some organization（66％）preferred nonJapaneseAmerican organizations（47％）to  
Japanese American organizations（39％）．This shows some tension betweenAmerican oriented  
mediumandlargebusinessgroup（53％）and etlmical1yorientedsmal1businessgroup（47％）inside  
theNiseigeneration．This茄gureisforthe1960’s，butonemaysupposethatsincethe1930’sthere  






PrivateSphere   
Chart4 Nisei’sStancesinPrivateand PublicSpheres  
TheSanseiStage  
As previously discussed by Onozawa（Onozawa2004），the Sanseigenerationis much more  
assimilated than are theIsseiand Niseigenerations；thisis bestillustrated by the Sansei’s high  
percentageofintermarriage（50％）．Consideringthegeneraltrendoftheyoungergenerations’exodus  
蝕）mtheJapanese community，eSpeCial1ythose who obtainedjobs outside ethnically oriented点rms  




refbrmist movementinside theJACL；purSuit of“yellow power”；and，participationinneo－1eftist  
movements．ThisisintremendouscontrastwiththequietNiseigeneration・（Kitano1979：164－170；  
Kiefer：31－48；Maykovich：167－183．）Manyofthe Sanseihavetendedto drop out ofthe activities  
and membership ofthe earlier established organizations，e．g．theJACL，and to organize their own  
autonomous groups．These organizations have common characteristics，uSually anti－eStablishment  
andshort－1ived．Thismayre幻ectthefactthatthemainsupportersofthesemovementsaremembers  
Oftheyounggeneration，eSPeCial1ycollegestudents．  
PublicSphere   
blishment   Movement inside 
Japanese  
0riented  
American      0riented   Sansei   aS   PrivateIndividuals   
intermarnage50％  PrivateSphere  
Chart5 SanseiGenerationasa Constellation ofDiversi丘edGroups．  
Chart5depictstheSanselgenerationasaconstellationofdiversi6edgroups．Atthispolntitis  
di抗cult to foresee thelater comlng trends ofthis embryonic stage of the movement，due to the  
Shortage ofacademicdata．Howeve11tWOinterestingtrendsofthemovementsshouldbepointedout・  
First，bytheendofthe1960’sthereemergedintheAsianAmericancommunitysuchgroupasthe  
AsianAmericanPoliticalAlliance，the CounCilofOrientalOrganization，theYtllowBrotherhood，the   
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ThirdWorldLiberationFront，theRedGuards，etC．ThesekindsofbroadcoalitionsunitingallAsian  
American groups would have been unthinkablein past generations because ofthe diversity of  
culturalheritagesandthe conflict ofpolitico－eCOnOmicinterests amongAsiansinAmerica（Ⅲtano  





groups which perhaps owe theirinception to the stimulation by theblack movement and to the  
generalatmosphere ofstudentradicalism・Thisindicates thattheSanSeihavecometobemoved  




new orientation forJapaneSeAmericanS，the Sanseigeneration seems to bein the process of  
merglngWiththewhitedominatedsocietylTheyarerapidlymobilizingupwardtowardeconomicand  
socialequality with whites・How farthere remains to go before 〃equality‖is reachedis  
problematical，butcertainlytheyaremovingoutoftheJapanesecommunityandarefhilingtolearn  






Alternative C：Tb establishathird，in－betweenidentityこ  
InthehistoryofethnicinterrelationshipsintheU．S．（uptothelate1970’s）therehasbeenno  
development ofin－between groups that have attained a separate and distinctpolitical，SOCial，and  
economicpositioninsociety；althoughtherehavebeennumerousinter－ethnicmarrlageS・Inthedays  
whenthe tendencywas toward‘Anglo conformity”ora“meltingpotsociety”and theblack－White  
dichotomy was more marked，the childrenfrom marnage between whites and blacks belonged  
unqueStionably to the black group．Evenin the recent trend toward ethnic pluralism，there has  
SCarCelybeen aformation ofin－betweengroupswithethnicidentities comparable tothemestizo of  
LatinAmerica，thebabaofMalaysla，OrthelukjinofThai1and，etC．Therefore，AlternativeB seems  
tobe the mostprobable，eVen forthe descendants ofJapanese－Whitemarriages・However；mOSt Of  
the Sanseigeneration seems to be choosing the di伍cultway ofAlternative A・And as the Ytllow  
Power Movement suggests，SOme Sanseiseem to be chooslng Alternative C，intermlngling   
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themselveswithothergroupsofAsian，particularlyEastandSoutheastAsian，eXtraCtion．  
NomatterwhichAlternatives：A，B orCpredominatesortoberealized，itisanewexperience  
forAmericansocietylThefutureOftheAmericanJapaneSeWillcertainlyformaveryinterestingnew  
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